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AMBIENT AIR SAMPLING OF ORGANIC POLLUTANTS AND HEAVY METALS
WITHIN THE EU/93/AIR/22 PHARE PROJECT
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First toxicological research and later also everyday life have shown that a number of chemical
compounds exhibit harmful effects on living creatures already at veiy low doses. Polycyclic
promatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins (PCDDs), polychlorinated
dibenzofurans (PCDFs), polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), organochlorine pesticides (Cl-
pest), particular volatile organic compounds (VOCs) and heavy metals (HMs) belong to the
pollutants which are of much research concern for several decades for their adverse health ef-
fects, environmental and biological persistency and bioconcentration in living organisms.
These pollutants are mainly formed during anthropogenic activities (industrial production,
waste disposal, etc.) and are released into all the environmental compartments, including the
atmosphere. Because the pollutants can be transported by air as vapours or adsorbed onto air-
borne particles to regions remote from any industrial and agricultural activities there is con-
siderable effort of countries taking care of the cleaner environment to control harmful emis-
sions outside of their own territory, as well. These activities result in preparing and approving
international conventions on long-range transboundary air pollution. The ongoing PHARE
Project EU/93/A1R/22 "Local Studies of Air Quality in the Cities of Bratislava and Kosice;
National Needs Assessment of Air Pollution" supported by the European Union and the Min-
istry of the Environment of the Slovak Republic is one of the activities focused on ambient air
quality in Slovakia.

Within the framework of the project the concentrations of eight HMs1, vapour mercury,
PCDDs2, PCDFs3, PCBs4, Cl-pest5, PAHs6, VOCs7, total suspended particles (TSP), panicu-
late matter < 10 um (PMio), and five PM,0 fractions (10.0W.2 (am, 7.2^3.0 urn, 3.0*^1.5
um, 1.5*->0.95 um, G.95^0.49 um) were analysed. The morphological characterization of
collected airborne particles and bioassays aimed at the evaluation of the mutagenic potency of
pollutants present in collected air were also performed.

Cadmium, lead, manganese, chromium, nickel, arsenic, cobalt, and mercury.
Seven 2,3,7,8-substituted chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin. congeners.
Ten 2,3,7,8-substituted chlorodibenzofuran congeners.
Eighteen congeners (IUPAC numbering): 28, 52, 101, 138, 153, 180 (marker congeners); 105, 114, 118,
123, 156, 157, 167, 170, 189 (inono-o/7/;o-substiUUed congeners); 77, 126, 169 (non-o/v/vo-subslituted con-
geners).
Hexachlorobenzene, p,p'-DDE, and p,p'-DDT.
Fourteen congeners: Fluorene, phenanthrene, anthracene, fluoranthene, pyrene, benzo(a)anthracene, chryzene,
benzo(b)fluoranthene, benzo(k)fluoranthene, benzo(a)pyrene, indeno(123cd)pyrene, dibenzo(ah)antliracene,
benzo(ghi)perylene, and coronene.
Forty-two congeners: Freon 12, chloromethane, freon 114, vinyl chloride, 1,3-butadiene, bromomethane,
chloroethane, freon 11, 1,1-dichloroethene, methylene chloride, 3-chloropropene, freon 113, 1,1-
dichloroethane, cis-1,2-dichloroethene, chloroform, 1,2-dichloroethane, 1,1,1-trichloroethane, benzene, car-
bon tetrachloride, 1,2-dichloropropane, trichloroethene, c«-l,3-dichloropropene, //-am-1,3-dichloropropene,
1,1,2-trichloroethane, toluene, 1,2-dibromoethane, tetrachloroethene, chlorobenzene, ethylbenzene, 1,3/1,4-
dimethylbenzene, styrene, 1,1,2,2-tetrachloroethane, 1,2-dimethylbenzene, l-ethyl-4-methylbenzene, 1,3,5-
trimethylbenzene, 1,2,4-trimethylbenzene, benzyl chloride, 1,3-dichlorobenzene, 1,4-dichlorobenzene, 1,2-
dichlorobenzene, 1,2,4-trichlorobenzene, and hexachlorobutadiene.
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Ambient air samples were collected in the period October 1996 - July 1997 twice in each sea-
son at twenty sampling sites: Bratislava (Kamenne Sq., Trnavske myto Sq., Turbinova St.,
Starohajska St., Hviezdna St.), Kosice (Sturova St., Galakticka St., Strojarska St., Dumbierska
St., Vel'ka Ida), Topol'niky, Hurbanovo, Mochovce, Ziar nad Hronom, Prievidza, Zilina,
Ruzomberok, Strazske, and the Starina water reservoir. Moreover, morning and afternoon
grab VOC samples were collected at the Bratislava sites during two summer sampling cam-
paigns. In total, 1 076 ambient air samples, 170 duplicates and 20 field blanks were collected.
Air samplers were located in the vicinity of SHMU monitoring stations (except Mochovce) so
data from the stations can be used for correlation with project results. In order to acquire ac-
tual meteorological data, a 4-m meteorological mast equipped with ambient temperature,
barometric pressure, humidity, wind direction, and wind speed sensors was mounted at every
site before the start of sampling.

Ambient air samples destined for VOC analysis were collected during 24-hour sampling into
cleaned8 6-L-Summa® passivated stainless steel canisters using a special sampler9. To avoid
1,3-butadiene decomposition, grab samples had been collected (at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.) at the
Bratislava sampling sites and were analysed as soon as an hour after their sampling. A cryo-
genic concentrator linked with gas chromatographic (GC) separation and mass spectrometric
(MS) detection systems was used for VOC analysis.
Ambient air samples destined either for PCB/Cl-pest, PCDD/PCDF, and PAH analysis or
mutagenic bioassays were collected by 24-hr drawing about 400 m3 of air through a fine par-
ticle glass fibre filter (GFF) followed by a vapour trap containing a pre-cleaned polyurethane
foam (PUF) plug installed in a high volume sampler (Graseby Andersen, USA). To determine
sampling efficiency, the spiking surrogate solutions of isotopically labelled standards were
added on the GFFs prior to sampling. The semivolatile organic pollutants were analysed by
GC/MS methods. TSP concentration was measured by weighing the GFFs from PAH and
PCB/Cl-pest samplers before and after sampling.

Ambient air HMs were caught on cellulose filters using the same type of the sampler used for
semivolatile compounds sampling and analysed by atomic absorption spectrometry.
Vapour mercury was trapped on gold sand packed in a tube through which about 280 L of
ambient air during 24 hours were drawn. On-site analysis was performed by an atomic fluo-
rescence analyzer (PS Analytical Ltd., UK).
Inhalable air particles, i.e. particles less than 10 urn in diameter were collected by a "PMio"
sampler (Graseby Andersen, USA) equipped with a cascade impactor fractionating the PMio
into five size fractions (see above) involving respirable (< 3 urn) fractions. The morphology
and composition of the respirable fractions was investigated by scanning electron microscopy
and X-ray microanalysis.
Supervised by a sampling co-ordinator, two three-members' teams rotating after 2-week field
work were conducting eight 1-month sampling campaigns. The samplers were kept under sur-
veillance by a team member on duly during the whole of 24-hr sampling periods. Strict obser-
vance of a QA/QC plan was ensured (sampling logs, daily logs, QA and chain of custody
forms).

8 According to the TO-14 EPA method, the concentrations of each analyzed congener should be < 0.2 ppbv in
a cleaned canister.

9 Approximately 12 L of ambient air was pressurized into a canister at a constant flowrate of 8.3 mL.min"1 us-
ing an AVOC sampler (Graseby Andersen, USA).


